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aeptember 3, 19668 

Mes. Sylvia Meagher 
302 West 12 street 
New Yerk, N Y¥Y 10014 

Dear Mrs. Meagher: 

A number af resent events have mage me think ef yeu a greet 
deal sinse I feel that yeu un@erstans @ lat mere sbaut what 
is happening than is revealee in gublie grint. If events 
aver bring me te New Yark I weaul@ lave ta have the epsartunity 
ta talk with ysu in gersen. (This isn't tsa likely, since mest 
af my e@iters ere as fene ef New Hamashire as I am, ana@ tend ta 
came te visit us rether than urge me te same te their affices.) 
Perhaps yeu like New Hamashire, tae - if yeu ate ever in this 
vicinity, please let me knsw, will yeu? 

sametimes I susgeet that my use f@usrds may give the impressian 
that Io am rather naive, and thus sainfully sursrised at every 
evidence ef lack af integrity in beth srivete and publie life, 
ane that is why I am se astenishee by the Warren Cemmissien 
Ragesrt and the reagetian ef Americe te it. That isn't quite 
true, as I knew fram experienee hew unimpartant the basie 
issue @f right an@ wreng is te almest everysne, except in a 
gineh, when mast af us are stip apt ta have a rather eleuay 
view af the subject, but I am still extremely baffles by this 
sub jeet. ) 

T resently read Mark Lane's new besk, ane the review af it, prebably 
the ane in the Times, since I gan't always kees ug with agturgay 
review. Mark Lane's tetal sresibility dsesn't imaress me as being 
witheut flaw, but the feviewer sais he had cheekes an faur gsints 
mage in the beak an@ faund them all false. Lane head sesused varisus 
germple af being reluctant te publish his first baek, te interview him 
an Qeen En@, ete., and when thes? gesgle were asked they dénied his 
versisn. This is all very well, ane may be true, but an the ether 
nang if it were true that they hag been influenceé te kees him silent 
they weula@ hare@ly admit it, weule they? 

The Carl Ray-Martin Luther King matter alsa s 
As sean as the farmer was identifier as » sus 

began appearing in news#apers and magazines a 
gicture Ilsékes as if it were af a different » 

& peculiar te me. 
get, pictures af him 
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te have settlee nsw gn sne mieture, whieh makBS him lask like a 
milg@-mannerea@ insuranse salesman an@ net in the least like the 
sersanality described in stsries sf his life. I grew up in the 
migdile west where there are many small time erininals af the type 
he is suppasen te be, an@ they bear na resemblance te the king 
af sereen these later sietures shew, an net ane ef them weule 
have been likely te shast a gaublie figure sueh as Dr. Kine Heeause 
af pelitical ar racial beliefs. A calumn by Drew Pearsan alsa 
astanishe@ me (I ssene a lsat af my time latef#ly being astanished). 
Pearsen exslminet at areat length that Ray had gatten that sther- 

wise unaesesunted far msney fram = very srefitable bank rebery, 
ané ha@ alsa been in tnglan@ befere. Isn't there a Pameus quetatiz 
frem samegne as te hey many insrediole facts ane can be exgected 
ta geceat withsut questisning? 
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Ig there any ssuree frem whieh ene can learn even a part af the 
truth?


